The San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council | Agenda

OUR MISSION: The mission of San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council (SMCCAPC) is to provide leadership to prevent child abuse by advocating and coordinating resources and raising community awareness through education and training.

OUR VISION: Our vision is to facilitate an accessible and interested community-based, family centered system of care for children, youth, and families in San Mateo County.

Meeting date: February 27, 2023
Time: 10:45 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88545404993?pwd=N3dkRIRlUy8yTTeR3gwQ0IvSkczdz09

I. Call to Order/Welcome
   Jane Smithson

II. Public Comment/Continuing Resolution
   Jane Smithson

III. Introductions
   All

IV. Prevention Planning
   Carine Ver dusco

V. Presentation – Eating Disorders
   Mina Fisher

VI. Adjournment

The San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council (CAPC) is an independent collaborative mandated by the California State Welfare and Institutions Code 18967. CAPC functions as an advisory, advocacy and education board. A copy of the CAPC agenda is available for review at the Hall of Justice and Records, 400 County Center, Redwood City, CA 94063. The Hall of Justice and Records is open Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.